
  
 

 Coalgate Sale Yards 

3 November 2022 
 

Prime Lambs  

NJ Moorhead (Southbridge) 49 Lambs from $201 - $207, Summerhill Farmlands (Rangiora) 
30 Lambs at $191, Fuf Ltd (Greendale) 27 Lambs from $150 - $185, Seaton Farming 
(Aylesbury) 194 Lambs from $191 - $198, David Robinson (West Melton) 35 Lambs from 
$177 - $194, GCA & KL Calder (Halkett) 33 Lambs at $185, JR & HEA Cunliffe (Ashburton) 34 
Lambs from $166 - $182, The Gums Partnership (Cheviot) 23 Lambs at $210, SI & JR 
McLaughlan (Southbridge) 107 Lambs at $168, Paisley Farm (Westerfield) 134 Lambs at 
$163, Lochlyn Farm (Leeston) 128 Spring Lambs from $139 - $168, C McKay (Halkett) 18 
Lambs from $169 - $184. 

 
Prime Ewes  

William Millar (Leeston) 72 Ewes from $87 - $151, JA Silva (Russells Flat) 33 Ewes at $150, 
Homefield Farm (Motunau) 34 Ewes from $60 - $100, Garrett Holdings Ltd (Springston) 29 
Ewes from $112 - $180, KW Reilly (Amberley) 28 Ewes from $96 - $132. 

 
Store Lambs  

Lochlyn Farm (Leeston) 447 Lambs from $90 - $136, William Millar (Southbridge) 83 Lambs 
from $77 - $118, KW Reilly (Amberley) 30 Lambs from $60 - $99. 
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Prime Lambs - 1000 

A medium sized yarding of Prime Lambs moved back in line with schedules. Space is at a 
premium, which is having a big impact on values 

Large   $185 - $210 

Medium  $165 - $180 

Small   $150 - $160 

 
Prime Ewes – 250 

With no light on the horizon for Mutton processing space, the sale today was tough going. 

Large   $150 - $180 

Medium  $110 - $140 

Small   $70 - $100 

 
Store Lambs - 750 

An attractive line of Spring Lambs from Lochlyn Farm, Lakeside, were met with good 
competition from buyers, ranging from $90 - $136. Ewes with Lambs at foot sold from  
$70 - $111. 

Large   $120 - $135 

Medium  $100 - $120 

Small   $60 - $90 

 
Prime Cattle 

Prime Steers were steady at $3.20 - $3.24/kg. It was a difficult market, however held 
consistent throughout the sale. Heifers were $3.15 - $3.18/kg with the very best quality 
making $3.24/kg. A small yarding of Cows ranged from $1.90 - $2.20/kg. Prime Bulls ranged 
from $3.24 - $3.43/kg. 

 
Store Cattle 

A yarding of 550 Store Cattle sold better than recent weeks. There were some impressive 
Yearling Cattle offered including some Yearling Angus Steers at $1380/head from CJ Bell Ltd. 
Other Yearling Steers made $1100 - $1200/head. The top Yearling Heifers went for $1000 - 
$1100/head, with medium quality making $850 - $900/head. 

 


